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中国绩效预算改革研究 
Study on the Performance Budget in China 
――从制度变迁的角度 
――From the Change of Institutions 
内容摘要： 
开放的中国需要世界，世界的发展离不开中国。在全球化的今天，国际上的
































































China needs the world when it opens to the outside world, and the world can 
hardly develop without China. When globalize is diffusive, every change of the world 
will bring China new opportunities and challenges. Between the last stage of the 20th 
century and the beginning of the 21st century, New Public Management expands all 
over the world, and China crusades it indelibly.  A lot of governments focus on how 
to improve the performance of public management jointly. For the sake of improving 
the performance of public management, reforming the financial institutions is required, 
and performance budget institution is a sensible choice. This thesis will discuss how to 
build performance budget institution in China.  
This dissertation constitutes of five parts. 
Part 1: Introduction. In this part, three issues are discussed. The first one: Why the 
reformation of performance budget in China is essential? The second one:  The 
theories on change of institutions. The third one: Summarize of literature about 
performance budget in China.  
Part 2: How to use the theories on change of institutions for reference to the 
reformation of performance budget in China? At first, based on comparing the theories 
between Marxism and NewInstitution Economics, the author takes out a new theory 
on change of institutions. Then the author takes out the way to use theories on change 
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Part 3: Analyze on the history of the reformation of budget institutions in China 
from the change of institutions. Based on the characterization of budget institutions in 
China, the author uses the theory on change of institutions to analyze the budget 
institutions in China about personality hypothesis、mainstay、mode and path to change 
of institution, etc. 
 Part 4: Using the performance budget institutions outside the world for reference 
to the reformation of budget institution in China. After summarizing the experience of 
performance budget outside the world, the author takes out reference on organ-built、
performance-evaluating and institution-assorting.   
  Part 5: Policy advice on performance budget in China. The author points out: 
To build its performance budget institution, China government needs to rebuild the 
organizations of budget, build a intact institution to evaluate the performance of 
government, choice a appropriate way to change institutions, and reform the 
accountant institutions of government, reinforce the transparence of the information of 
budget. 
Key words:  
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20 世纪 80 年代发端于英国并迅速在全球蔓延的“新公共管理运动”是管理
技术发展影响社会发展的一个典型例证，而“新公共管理运动”又直接引发了
20 世纪 90 年代以美国、澳大利亚和新西兰为代表的“绩效基础预算”(相对于
20 世纪 50 年代初在美国出现的绩效预算而言有所不同，故亦被称之为“新绩效
预算”)改革运动。 

















































                                                        
① OECD. Public Management Developments: 1990. Paris: OECD. 
② Hood. Christopher.A public management for all seasons?”. Public Administration,69,1.1991. 
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到 90 年代中期，有 39 个州实施了公共服务质量计划，29 个州开展了政府部门
绩效测评，30 多个州简化了人事制度，28 个州就公共服务向作为“顾客”的公
众征求反馈意见。与此同时，加拿大、荷兰、法国、德国、瑞典等经合组织的其
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等。 
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